
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Boys (2-6 yrs) 
Attire: Black basketball shorts and white crew neck shirt 
Ballet Shoes: Bloch#S0205 full sole ballet shoes in black 
Jazz Shoes: SoDanca #JZ43 jazz shoes in black 
Tap Shoes: Lace up tap shoes in black 
Hip Hop Shoes: Sneakers for Studio use only (no street shoes) 
 

 

Boys (7 & up)  
Ballet: SoDanca #SD16 ballet shoes in black 

White crew shirt with jazz pants or tights in black 
Jazz: SoDanca #JZ43 jazz shoes in black 

White crew neck shirt with jazz pants in black 
Tap: Capezio #CG17 tap shoes in black 

White crew neck shirt with jazz pants or basketball shorts in black 
Hip Hop: Sneakers for Studio use only. 

 White crew neck shirt with sweat pants or basketball shorts in black 
 

 

Pre-Dance 1 (3-4 yrs)  
Leotard: Motionwear dress #4370 in pink  
Tights: Capezio #1916X/C in ballet pink 
Ballet Shoes: SoDanca #SD69 in pink 
Tap Shoes: Capezio #N625C w/tap ties in black 

  
 

 

Pre-Dance 2 (4-5 yrs)  
Leotard: Motionwear dress #4370 dress in violette  
Tights: Capezio #1916X/C in ballet pink 
Ballet Shoes: SoDanca #SD69 in pink 
Tap Shoes: Capezio #N625C w/tap ties in black 

  
 

Combo Dance & Hip Hop (5-6 yrs)  
Leotard: Motionwear #2160 in ultraviolet 
             & 7113 short in black  
Tights: Capezio #1916X/C in ballet pink 
Ballet Shoes: SoDanca #SD69 in pink 
Tap Shoes: Capezio #N625C w/tap ties in black  
Hip Hop Shoes: Pastry Pop Tart Grid in blk/wht 
 

 

Combo Dance & Hip Hop (6-7 yrs)  
Leotard: Motionwear #2160 in teal 
             & 7113 short in black  
Tights: Capezio #1916X/C in ballet pink 
Ballet Shoes: SoDanca #SD69 in pink 
Tap Shoes: Capezio #N625C w/tap ties 
Hip Hop Shoes: Pastry Pop Tart Grid in blk/wht 
 

All Items available at: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

434 N Loop 1604 W, #1102   (210)545-4700 
11255 Huebner Rd., #107   (210)558-4200 

1532 Austin Hwy   (210)829-8454 
 

 

 

26108 Overlook Parkway, Suite 2102 San Antonio, TX 78260 
(210) 920-1204    StoneOakDanceAcademy@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

http://shop.leosdancewear.com/ProductDetails.asp?ProductCode=806W-807W-808W
http://shop.leosdancewear.com/ProductDetails.asp?ProductCode=36D
http://shop.leosdancewear.com/ProductDetails.asp?ProductCode=806W-807W-808W
http://shop.leosdancewear.com/ProductDetails.asp?ProductCode=36D
http://shop.leosdancewear.com/ProductDetails.asp?ProductCode=806W-807W-808W
http://shop.leosdancewear.com/ProductDetails.asp?ProductCode=36D
http://shop.leosdancewear.com/ProductDetails.asp?ProductCode=806W-807W-808W
http://shop.leosdancewear.com/ProductDetails.asp?ProductCode=36D


Level 1 & 2 
Ballet Attire 
Leotard: Motionwear #2032 or #2166 in blk/iris 
Skirt: Motionwear #1011 in blk/iris 
Tights: Capezio #1916C in ballet pink  
Ballet Shoes: Pink canvas split sole ballet shoe w/o drawstring 
 

Jazz Attire 
Leotard: Motionwear #2032 or #2166 in blk/iris 
Shorts: Motionwear #7113 in blk/iris  
Tights: Capezio #1916C in caramel  
Ballet Shoes: SoDanca #JZ43 in caramel 

 

Tap Attire 
Leotard: Motionwear #2032 or #2166 in blk/iris 
Shorts: Motionwear #7113 in blk/iris 
Tights: Capezio #1916C in caramel  
Ballet Shoes: Capezio #CG17 in black 

 

Level 3 & 4 
Ballet Attire 
Leotard: Motionwear #2664 or #2117 in blk/mint 
Tights: Capezio #1916 in ballet pink  
Ballet Shoes: Pink canvas split sole ballet shoe w/o drawstring 
Level 4 Pre-Pointe Only/Medium theraband 
 

Jazz Attire 
Leotard: Motionwear #2664 or #2117 in blk/mint, 
             or bra top #3045 in blk/mint or mint/blk  
Shorts: Motionwear #7113 in blk/mint  
Tights: Capezio #1916C in caramel  
Ballet Shoes: SoDanca #JZ43 in caramel 

 

Tap Attire 
Leotard: Motionwear #2664 or #2117 in blk/mint 
Shorts: Motionwear #7113 in blk/teal  
Tights: Capezio #1916C in caramel 
Ballet Shoes: Capezio #CG17 in black 

 
 

Level 5 & 6 
Ballet Attire 
Leotard: Motionwear #2664 or #2117 in blk/teal 
Tights: Capezio #1916 in ballet pink  
Ballet Shoes: Pink canvas split sole ballet shoe w/o drawstring 
 

Jazz Attire 
Leotard: Motionwear #2664 or #2117 in blk/teal 
or bra top #3045 and short #7027 in blk/teal or teal/blk  
Shorts: Motionwear #7113 in blk/teal(w/leo)  
Tights: Capezio #1916C in caramel  
Ballet Shoes: SoDanca #JZ43 in caramel 

 

Tap Attire 
Leotard: Motionwear #2664 or #2117 in blk/teal 
Shorts: Motionwear #7113 in blk/teal  
Tights: Capezio #1916C in caramel 
Ballet Shoes: Capezio #CG17 in black 



 

 

Level 7 
Ballet Attire 
Leotard: Motionwear #2664 or #2117 in blk/ultraviolet 
Tights: Capezio #1916 in ballet pink  
Ballet Shoes: Pink canvas split sole ballet shoe w/o drawstring 
 

Jazz Attire 
Leotard: Motionwear #2664 or #2117 in blk/ultraviolet 
or bra top #3045 and short in blk/ultra or ultra/blk  
Shorts: Motionwear #7113 in blk/ultaviolet  
Tights: Capezio #1916C in caramel  
Ballet Shoes: SoDanca #JZ43 in caramel 

 

Tap Attire 
Leotard: Motionwear #2664 or #2117 in blk/ultraviolet 
Shorts: Motionwear #7113 in blk/ultraviolet  
Tights: Capezio #1916C in caramel 
Ballet Shoes: Capezio #CG17 in black 
 
 
 
 
 

Teen 
Ballet Attire 
Leotard: Motionwear #2264 or #2117 leotard in black 
Tights: Capezio #1916 in ballet pink  
Ballet Shoes: Pink canvas split sole ballet shoe w/o drawstring 
 

Jazz Attire 
Leotard: Motionwear #2264 or #2117 leotard in black 
             or bra top #3045 with #7004 in black 
Shorts: Motionwear #7113 in black  
Tights: Capezio #1916C in caramel  
Ballet Shoes: SoDanca #JZ43 in caramel 

 

Tap Attire 
Leotard: Level leotard  
Shorts: #7113 Matching level short  
Tights: Capezio #1916C in caramel 
Ballet Shoes: Capezio #CG17 in black 
 

Hip Hop 
Attire: Level leotard or bra top with #7018 high waisted leggings 
Hip Hop Shoes: Pastry Pop Tart Grid in blk/wht 
 
 

Contemporary 
Attire: Level leotard with matching shorts 
Tights: Capezio #1916C in caramel  
Shoes: Bare feet(pirouettes are optional) 
 

Acro/Tumbling 
Attire: Level leotard with matching shorts. If not in a Level class see the list below: 
Basic Acro/Tumbling: black and iris leotard with matching shorts 
Beginner Acro/Tumbling: black and mint leotard with matching shorts 
Intermediate Acro/Tumbling: black and teal leotard with matching shorts 
Int/Adv & Advanced Acro/Tumbling: black and ultraviolet leotard with matching shorts 


